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TOM SANTSCHI
“Minimum bemade pod--
ifyquaignstraight”
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,

“ROUND No. 1
FIGHTING BLOOD”

H. C. Witwat’b quom Stork: in
Coma-'3 Weekly. ,

sum.“ AND MONDAY ' '
4 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE'

“Goodbye, Girl”
‘ —with—-

' WM. RUSSELL
,Ako— PATHE NEWS“ COMEDY

Ea Com—rad»; “(d-3249.: My

; Mam”
T Hottentot”

A Succession of Laughs, Thrills and Tense
‘ _ Moments.

DANCE ”$335
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

1 mmwumum‘
Madmaunumnmonam‘um

JAMES A. HOOD -
AGENT v

Amid-at, Automobile, Bin-clay,
Fin “Plate Glut

INSURANCE

Your shirts will last longer. Finished abso-
lutely by hand. -‘. - Why not given: a trial?

Plan as ‘ 203 Sod F Shut

THEATERS

TIM"HEW
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“lack Ham and Inko" lxulhm
‘ . Voblclo for Mutu- Parn-

‘

mount Our.

“Frelh from hie triumph ln “Men-
M" Thom lekhen Ie edd-
h‘ to hb lemle eVerywhel-e with
fleet Home end Broke.” whlch In
N 11“ for londey next et the Welr
theeter. This new Penmount pro-w
duotloh‘le the eecohd by George Ade
tor the eoreeh. Ilr. Ade wrote “Our
Leah; Cltleen" end the preeeht
etpry eped?eelly for Mr. Keith“.
“MRole end Broke” le rich In

humor. with delightful duhee ot
tin-lie. e-pem and heert tun. The
“my dell! with the problem of I
young men. who. upon the deeth'ot
hie tether. le left peenlleee. lede to
bel thet he occhplee In humble po-
litie- h the town, he leevee to leek
[m elsewhere. Eventuelly he re-
turn to the old town. but not I! e
conquering hero. 'Apperently he in
hrehe end r?lcele ’le heeped upon
hlm. The reet o! the story trevele in
e ewm oyele er excitement punctuat-
ed by humor whleh‘ le sure neural
for leather.

Hr. Helzhen'e leedlng women In‘
Itlale picture le Lila. Lee. Alfred
Green. who hendled three former
Keisha luooeeeee. wee the director.

BUOU

’ Friday «a tummy.
The West! It: call of. «venture

h in: new. glwnyl annulus. m the
313 m: tonight will begin 3 two-day
run 0! the Fox production. “BM
:Commdnonta," lan-In: Wilma
‘l'l?llll. The story I. replete with
rousing notion an; mn- plantar
Icmn' cum-lament. hum oon-
tribute- I dry-cue ‘Mnul tu-
nbovo'tho ordinary“ Barking back to
one of the 3cm chain. at other
dAyI. v find him giving hot-ole bat-
‘tle to that v?hin o! the ?lm rain.
from Bantam. Ania in "Bran
Commandments" than two [0 It It
humor and tau to the dolkht ot
the you-cum 1| the “(Home 3nd.
let in be VII-m. to the can] can
tel-ulna.” of those not I 0 yam

“(my m _May.
Another happy collection of vom-

t?o vaudeville In coming to the BL
Jon on Sundu and Honda! next.

If there Is anything In connection
with up—todato vaudeville with which
in we not aural! lunar. be
um thou gnu-t u thin nonun-w: abut at ,npovmo
3‘ can name an. Mann

A Mm
Tha m Alhnuha‘?‘nto-

Inhale W Include- thuo Em
moon-conic. Their-om” In
Mm mi! 06.“! ?oors
quantum: that.“ "agent a
parlor-ac. alum m and

Ellen uni-lac thalanathauln their
ha.
in)! W the WHO enter-

I
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g'TuonAs Mm, andLILA LEE 1......“
~9me 'Blok. home-mi: Brou'

unm- vho will: “ninth- wlth In.
m t0... dance. ud mun
unborn tad MI had no. Misc.
h c trout In null.

Edison and hook. in I mun-u
candy. “in Cup.” show their abil-
Ity In which comedy path:- nnd III;-
Inc Alternate in a no“ Quantum
mum.
I”Ind Brown. in Inning. mute

and witty rem... good v01e... ox-
oollut music tad nttnothe coo-
an...

“in to “other of they plumb
Int bill: M hug won aver In thin
m All told- to .elthlllh perma-
nug for “excelled vaudeville.

”in 5 good photon)”. “Fighting
Blood." «land from a story In Col-
”(Watt »

Tue-lay, Wetlands, and Thur-day.
a you were frightened to death of

hay“;

, I you were the gum of a family
will:a mm; of thoroughbred”

And If the girl you loved "jut
o?rod hOI'IOI;"
“Itwould you do If you were

Men for a famous turmnan of
tho some nuns and ukod to ride the
(In hvo?te hone in a dangerous
Minion?

You’ll «joy 81m Hnrrlngton's ao-
llthu In “The Hottontot," showing
a the Bijou that“ three dun nurt-
lu Ml7. Duglu Much“ plays
BIII'I part. nudge Bollnmy II to;-

tund with him. The story a tonne
with action. thrill- ud luncheon It
E Thomas H. lnce’l Into-t comedy
puductlon tad done with the unul
dice tint-h.

“THE BAT” IS COMING

I With ovory tho-mm record in
New York ond Chicuo both for total
ottoldonco and for (mu 'box ottico
recoipto to its credit. "The But," the
unnttonol dramatic triumph by‘
In, Boborto 111-chart and Avory
Elwood. will ho mounted by Wu-
on?o & Romper at the Ground theo-
tor on later Bud-y. April 1.

The forthcoming opmrunco at
"Tho Bot" In thh city to. unqua-tion-
oblr. tho Win. dramatic wont
of tho your. Without doubt, no play
‘in rocont your: bu boon dioouoodIquiu Io much to thin city. The re-
norhblo noon! for “cool: oonpiiod
by “Tho Bot" both in New York.
when IIn our two yours. nd Chi-
cuo. whoro it payed more than on
entire you. hu boon notod troquont-
ly hero who-nor the onbjoct of the
theater bu ulna. To any that “The
not: will nooivo an enthusiastic wol-
como from loco! thontorcooro in put-
ting it mildly.

l "The Bot” coll-o here exactly on it
Hm armed to New York uni c‘meuo
‘ond it is now bola; ploy“ in London.
The prediction h on the home mou-
ive leolo. sad the out, which is I.
noteworthy ono. heiudol the name
New York clot u loot you.

squapm.
n m s?i?i?' or the sums
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The lute of Wuhlnnon to luv
Oonpo, DawnYou In“ by unwound to ap-
pear MW (00) day. after the

”Jam 0! thin nunnou. to-
! “Inman after the

litl dsy of Februry. 1933. And 4.-
!ud the thaw endtbdrcnnu in m

Frye-& Company
wkhksmanm Street—s

OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS INCLUDE:

Deliciou- Puzo Parkway: in cartons, lb. .-...28c
Choice Yul Stow, per lb. w.'.,"__~__.............,5_....12W:
Port Him. 2 lbs. for -_-....~-“.---__,_--m-.------.--.15c

W 3“Cam Fed Rink, per lb. “---.--_,.---16c

mm MCW'Mfrom Sataop
Ma, y.- lb. -----”u_..-.__.-_.__.~_._---_»3oc
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WEIR
3 DAYS STARTING MONDAY

”mam

"PM Meiéhan

T 0 roll back to the old “home town” some

dean a limousine—that’s the ambition of
every y who leaves Main Street to seek his
fortune. George Ade has put this idea into his
funniest, most uman storwyi; With Tom Mei?h-an in mind as the hero. he picture spark es
with laughs, romance and dramatic surprises.

STAR COMEDY SCREEN NEWS

court etoreeeld. and me e copy of
your newer or other pleedin- upon
the undersigned attorney for the
pleintitt ei hie office below outed;
end in cue of your failure so to do.‘
iiudxnent will be rendered uninst‘
you uccordiu to the demand of the
compleint. which will be filed with
the Clerk of the Court.

TM. fl In action for dlvqrmer upon

the (mum! of decorum: and abandon-
nut. a- mom pumculnrly nppearu
from the complunt on m. harem.

1 J. u. mums.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and pontomce nddreu 420
Finch building. Aberdeen, Grnyl Har-
bor County, Wuh.

?rst publication Feb. 16, 1923.
but pnbllcctlon lurch 88, 1923.

The
NEW
HOME
Sewing
Machine

The machine without a
frill. the simplest oper-
ating standard machine
on the trinket—also the
price is within the reach
of all-

378.00
.Comparo this with what
is asked for other stan-
dard nuke: of machines.

Easy T_enus_ t 9 those
who wish.

Quimby 8: W ilson
615 Eye St. - Hoquhm

If you want the BEST BUTTER made
Ask for

SMITH’S
Made from unpasteurized cream

?mi?l’s Dairy Farmi

5


